Verifying Co-Authorship in Editorial Manager

When you receive an email from Editorial Manager requesting that you verifying your contribution to a paper, you should select the “Yes, I am a co-author” option if you are a co-author.

Dear [Name],

You have been listed as a contributing author for the above manuscript. Please verify your contribution by clicking one of the below links.

Yes, I am affiliated: https://www.editorialmanager.com/rrclone/asp?i=3075108&l=TR75UJ5B

No, I am not affiliated: https://www.editorialmanager.com/rrclone/asp?i=3075111&l=XLG3UJ5X

Thank you,

[Name]

This will open a browser window where you are asked to log into Editorial Manager. If you do not have an account for TRB/TRR in Editorial Manager, you will need to select the “Register Now” link to create an account.

Otherwise, enter your Username and Password on this screen and then press “Author Login”.

![Login screen](image-url)
You’ll know that the confirmation worked when the page says “Contributing Author Confirmation” and the text thanks you for verifying.

### Contributing Author Confirmation

Thank you for verifying your contributing authorship on "Planes, Trains, and Automobiles (Test Submission 1)" submitted by [Username].

You may view the submission on which you are a co-author in your "Submissions Being Processed" or "Revisions Being Processed" folder.

### Frequently Asked Question

**I see a page that says “Contributing Author Notice” and “This action is not currently available. A login session for a different user ID is still active.” How do I resolve this?**

This error usually displays if you have an open session of Editorial Manager or if the link has already been clicked on. Close any open instances of Editorial Manager that you have and clear your browser cache before clicking the link again.

Alternatively, you can copy the link and paste it into a browser that you don’t use as often and try logging in that way.